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WE CREATE... EXPERIENCES

how to get there

Karma Sunshine Village is set against a backdrop of green pastures punctuated by stands
of trees, close to the peaceful village of Ghati Subramanyam in Laguminahalli. The famous
Nandi Hills with their evergreen forests and panoramic views across Karnataka are within
easy reaching distance. The ancient Ghati Subramanya Hindu temple is a short drive away
– its iconic carved stone idol of Lord Karthikeya is a sight to behold. But above all Karma
Sunshine Village offers visitors a relaxed and peaceful haven and a chance to reset your
internal clock to the rhythms of nature.
Bangalore Kempegowda International Airport Bengaluru (51 km away).

on-site f&b outlets
The Village shack
Enjoy traditional village-inspired South Indian cuisine food at the ‘Village Shack’ restaurant.
The Village Shack offers daily special ‘farm to table’ inspired menus featuring the best of local produce
from neighboring farms and households. Dishes are often a representation of local culinary traditions
from Southern India.
This rustic all day dining restaurant offers true ‘homestyle’ Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner to members
and guests everyday offering a unique culinary experience.

bangalore on the plate
our pick of the top restaurants
in the region

Halli Nenapu

Halli Nenapu

Samruddhi Grand

Halli Nenapu
Village Themed Restaurant with casual seating and pan-indian fare.
Open daily from - 12pm - 12am
Address:
NH4, Tumkur Rd, Kengalkempohalli, Karnataka 562111

Samruddhi Grand
Local Cafeteria styled casual dining restaurant serving traditional South Indian Breakfasts.
Open daily from - 7am - 10pm
Address:
Muthasandra, Karnataka 561203

Bangalore Palace

off-site guest experiences
explore our surrounds with relaxing
activities and the best bangalore
has to offer.

Gathi Subramanya Temple

Nandi Hills, Bangalore

Nandi Hills, Bangalore

GHATI SUBRAMANYA TEMPLE
Ghati Subramanya is an ancient Hindu temple, situated on the outskirts of Bangalore near
Tubagere, Doddaballapura. It is 60 km from the city and is a popular pilgrimage centre.

Open daily from - 6am - 8.30pm
Address:
S S Ghati, Bramhana Beedi, Doddaballapur Taluk, Ghati Subramanya, Karnataka 561203

NANDI HILLS
Nandi Hills, or Nandidurg, is a hill fortress in the south Indian state of Karnataka. Tipu Sultan
Fort, a summer retreat of the namesake 18th-century ruler, features stone carvings and
wall paintings. Prisoners are said to have been thrown to their death from Tipu’s Drop, now
known for its panoramic views

Open daily from - 6am - 5.30pm
Address:
Chikkaballapur, Karnataka

Grover Zampa Vineyard

Grover Zampa Vineyard

Grover Zampa Vineyard

GROVER ZAMPA VINEYARDS
Grover Zampa vineyards are spread over 410 acres and nestled on the foothills of the Nandi
Hills at 920 meters above the sea level.
The region offers tranquil surroundings, a rich history and beautiful vistas to the travellers and
also allows them to train their binoculars over the spectacular Asian Paradise Flycatchers,
Bulbuls, Blue Capped Rock Thrush, Tawny Eagles, and Puff-Throated Babblers etc. Nandi
hills’ limestone abundant soil gives the wines their distinctive, terroir-driven earthiness with
depth, richness and aromatic complexity.

http://www.groverzampa.in/category/visit-us/?visit=nandi-hills-2

HIKING AND BOULDERING
Karma Sunshine Village overlooks a hillock that offers beautiful panoramic views at both
sunrise and sunset. Head out for a hike and experience the quaint outdoors as you scale the
majestic granite boulders that characterize the deccan countryside.

We look forward to welcoming you to Karma unshine Village. We remain
at your disposal for any additional information to help you plan your
stay. Do not hesitate to contact us at +91 809 100 5800 or email at
fo.kasa@karmagroup.com

KARMA SUNSHINE VILLAGE
House of Sunshine, Ghati Subramanyam, Laguminahalli 30 Kms from Nandi Hills,
Bangalore, India
T : +91 809 100 5800 | E : fo.kasa@karmagroup.com
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